
Rupeek Business Partners (RBP) T&C

RBP T&C

1. Login to Partner Portal with the registered mobile number.
(https://partner.rupeek.com/login)  for lead submission and status.

2. Only leads submitted on the above link will be counted for final achievement post
transaction.

3. There is no limit for referring leads.
4. There is no limit for referring leads. *Maximum incentive is Rs. 20,000 per transaction.
5. For Repeat Transaction, 70% Payout will be paid under each slab (Fresh Loan Only)
6. Rupeek reserves the rights to change, modify or discontinue the program at any given

point of time without assigning any reason(s) for the same.
7. Min. Txn eligible for Incentive is Rs. 25000
8. Monthly Payout Structure shall be provided by the Rupeek Sales Representative to the

RBP every month
9. Payouts are credited to the RBPs bank Account directly.
10. Transactions referred by the Partner should be for loans greater than 30 Days tenure

Rupeek Gold Club Program for Rupeek Business Partners (RBP) & its awards

1. Only Registered and Approved Rupeek business partners can participate in Gold Club
Program (“Program”)

2. Gold Club Program will be valid for the period of 1st January 2023 to 31st December
2023, after which continuation of the program is subject to decision taken solely by
Rupeek.

3. Under the Program, registered partners can earn points on every lead converted into a
loan and redeem accumulated points to avail vouchers of various brands In order to be
eligible to earn points the transaction referred by the Partner should be for a minimum of
INR 3,00,000 in a month.

4. Vouchers will be either Electronic (which will be emailed/shared on mobile to you) or
Physical (which will be couriered to you) depending on the brand.

5. Points earned by a partner under the Program are not transferable.
6. All points will be accumulated only till 31st December 2023. Points not redeemed by 30th

Jan'24 shall lapse automatically.
7. Points will be calculated as per the construct of the program as may be communicated to

and is subject to change by Rupeek during the program.
8. In order to be eligible for earning points, transactions referred by the Partner should be

for loans greater than 30 Days tenure.
9. On Repeat Transactions, Partner shall earn 70% points
10. The Partner may redeem multiple vouchers based on points available with the Partner.



11. Partners will get a chance to redeem points every quarter as per dates communicated by
Rupeek

12. Partners may redeem points every quarter or annually. In case of quarterly redemption
1000 Points are minimum.

13. Under no circumstances the program benefits can be exchanged for cash or credit note
14. Rupeek reserves the rights to change, modify or discontinue the program at any given

point of time without assigning any reason(s) for the same.
15. Neither Rupeek nor its managing agency provides any warranty whatsoever with respect

to the product/services acquired under the rewards program
16. All products featured in the rewards catalog are subject to the availability of the

goods/services
17. Rupeek shall not be liable for any failure by any third party involved in delivery of the

goods/services,in relation to the vouchers redeemed under this Program.
18. In case of vouchers for vehicles, the vehicle models will be finalized after discussion on

availability of the model with the brand. Prices will be ex-showroom. Partner must bear
additional charges for differential amount, Insurance and taxes etc

19. Travel vouchers may have their applicable terms and conditions
20. Rupeek shall not be liable for any loss or damage arising due to force majeure event or

reasons beyond the reasonable control of Rupeek including, but not limited to force
majeure events such as Acts of God, acts of civil or military authorities, acts of public
enemy, terrorist attacks, war, threat of war, destruction of network, strikes, lock-outs,
riots, civil disturbances, political disturbances, insurrections, accidents, explosion, fire,
earthquake, flood, pandemic, epidemic, acts of government, agencies or officers, change
in law etc.

21. The Partners release Rupeek, its affiliates and its and their respective directors, officers,
employees, and agents from any and all liability for any loss, harm, damages, cost, or
expense, including, without limitation, property damages, personal injury and/or death,
arising out of or in any way connected to the Program.

22. Rupeek shall not be liable for any liability whether direct or indirect, punitive, special,
incidental or consequential damages arising out of, or in connection with this Program.

23. All Disputes will be settled under Bangalore Jurisdiction.


